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City ol'Portland
 

REPORT TO COUNCIL 

September I B, 2013 

To: City Council 

Iìrom: Mayor Charlie l-Iales 

Subject: Accept the 2013 Illegal Gun Orclinance Oversight Committee Annual iìeport 

On December 1, 201l,The Portland City Council passed ordinance number 1842741, 
ordering Council to add new and arnend existing City Code provisions to address illegal 
gun use and violent gang activity in the City (Ordinance; atnend Code Sections 
144.80.010 and 144.60.010; add Code Seotions 144.60.050, 144.60.060 and add 
Chapter 144.90). Orclinance 184274 states, in part: 

"NOW, TI-IERIIF'ORE, the Council clirects: 

f. A committee established by Council shall rnonitor the implementation and 
Enl'orcement of the new fìrearm use hotspots cocle 1òr Council. The Committee 
will collect and analyze data to determine whether management of the hotspots 

1.) Serves tlie salèty neecls of thc community;
 
2.) ls làir and equitable;
 
3.) IJas generated improper disparate treatment
 

The Committce will report to Council every six months." 

Pursuant to that resolution, the Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversigl-rt Cornmittee is presenting 
a report to City Council on Wednesday, September 25tl', 20ß. 

1'O TIIIi COUNCIL: The Oflìce ol'the Mayor concul's with the recommendations of the 
Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee and 

I See llXlllBl'l'Â 
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IìECOMMIJNDS: that the City Council aecept the report 

Respectltrlly submitted, 

{;^ /j*--
Charlie l-Iales 
Mayor ol'Portland 



City ol Portland, Oregon 

Illegatr Gun 0rdinance
 
Oversight Committee
 

Annual Report,2013 

Presented to City Council Septernber 25,2013 



A cotnmillee estctblislted by the Porlland Cily Council shall ntonit:or the im¡tlementàtion 
ctnd enlì¡rcentent of the 2010 Portland City Ordinance enacting nev, Ci0t legislulion 
concerning the illegal use of fi.rectrnts. The Contmillee u,ill cc¡llecl and crnalyze dqta lo 
d e I e r tn ine vt he l, her imp I e me n I a t i o n r¡/' t h e Or d i n a n c e ; 

1. 	Serves lhe safety n,eeds oJ'the community;
2. 	Is./air and equitable,' 
3. 	I'las gen.eraled improper disparate îecttment 

Illegal Gun Ordinance C)versight Cornmittee Membcrs 

-	 Mike Verbout (Chair), Portland Public Schools Plincipal (Retirecl) 
-	 I)ave Srnith, Ilast Poltland Police Bureau Ëast Precinct Involved Citizens 

oiPrc) 
-	 Susanna Pai 
-	 Juan Muros, Resident Services Coordinator at Flacienda
* 	 Rosannc Lee, Portland Office of Neighbor:hood Crin-re Prevention (Retired) 

Committee Staff and Advisory Mcmbers 

-	 Chad Stover, Policy Adviser at Office of'the Mayor 
-	 Sergcant Cathe Kent, Poltland Police Bureau Gun'l'ask lìorce 
-	 Licutenant Art Nakamura, Portland Polioe Bureau's Gang Enlòrcernent 

Team ¿rnd Gun'l'ask Irorce 
-	 Eric Zimmerman, Deputy District Attorney 



Background
 

The illegal use of fìrearms is a lor:rg-standing community problern in the Unitecl States
 
and in Pol'tland. ììvely year, more than 30,000 people in the United States are killed by
 
guns, and over 66,000 arc inured by gunlìr'c.' In 2012, thcre wele l2 homicides and 36
 
suicicles irrvolving guns, and in 2013 (through 07l3l) there were 3 homicides and 19
 
suicides involving guns in Poltland.
 

Firearms in Portland: 

-Firearms are used in approximately 40 percent of the hornicides in Portland. 
-Close to half of the lirearms used in unintentional ("accidental") shootings o1' 

children were acquired by childr:en lì'orn their parents, who left the fìrearms 
loaded and unsecurecl in a place accessible to chilclren. 
-'l'he African-American community has seen the greatest toll on its youth as a 
result of illegal gun use. Young A1ì'ican American males are killed by guns at a 
tnuch higher rate than any other segment ol'the lJ.S. population, according to the 
Violence Policy Center's 2007 report,lllctck I'lomicide Viclintizalion in lhe Uni.ted 
Slctles. 

-Stolen guns represent a major rish to the community at lalge because they have, 
by delinition, entered criminal hands. lìnsuring law enl'orcement's early 
awareness ol every lost or stolen gun will enhance law enforcement's ability to 
recover those guns and reduce gun violence. 

'Io combat gun violence and gun cleaths in Portland, Mayol Sam Adams pursued local 
policies and enÍorcement that lirnit the ability lòr individuals to use guns criminally, Orr 
Decernber I,2010, Portland City Council passed an ordinance enacting three new gun
control laws and fìve changes to city code airned at cr,rrbing gun-violence, palticularly 
among juveniles. 'fhe laws hold adults responsible if'tlieir guns get into cliildren's hands, 
penalize gun owners who do not report the thefl or loss of'a lìrearrn, and clesignate illegal 
Iìrearm use hotspot zones that allow the city to exclude criminals lì.om them. 

Implemcntation" Stage One: 

Upon adaptation of'this ordinance, City Council established the Illegal (iun Ordinance 
Oversight Comrnittee (Comrnittee) to track the implernentation and enfbrcement of the 
changes to city code ancl the enl'orcement of new I'rLeanns violations. The Committee's 
role is to provicle oversight on the live pieces ol'the Illegal Gun Ordinance. This 
ovelsight includes dctermining whether available clata supports the continued clesignation 
o1'Illegal Firearm lJse I{otspots, assessing tlie use and need l'or this ordinance, and 
making certain that there is no disparity of'treatment as a result of this ordinance. 

Specilically, City Council asl<ed the Cornmittee to "collect and analyze data to determine 
whether inplcmentation ol the ordinance 

2 Accorcling to the Center'{'or Disease Controì's Website 



1 .) Serves the safety neecls o f'tlre community;
 
2.) Is lail and equitable;
 
3.) I"las generated improper disparate treatment"
 

ln addition to ensuring that implernentation ol the ordinance achieves the goals of'the 
City Council without discriminatory practices, the Committee can also make 
recomrnendations to change the policies they see fìt. 

Cornmittee lleports; 

The fìrst of these reports was aecepted by City Council on August 10,2011. Since that 
time, the Conrmittee has tracked and analyzed the Stage One implementation ol'the new 
legislation tlirough the Portland Polioe Bureau and partnership with the District 
Attorney's and Mayor's Ollices. 

Stage One o1'the implementation has provided an opportunity f'or the Police Bureau to 
work with its own employees and public agency partners to determine the integration o{' 
new policy into au existing system of public safety. Implementation of these new laws is 
continually lÌnessed based on the experience of'the oflicers and agency partners 
enÍorcing the ordinance as well as reconìlnendations fi'om the Committee during this 
stage. 



Repor:t 

'l'he Committee exaurined implementation of'Jour o1'the lìve portions of the Illegal Gun 
IJse Ordinance: 

l. Illegal lìirearrn Use Ilotspots Page 8 

II. Endangering a Child by Allowing Access to a Firearm Page 14 
IIl. Failure to Report 1'heft or Loss of a Firearm Page 15 

IV. Possession of'a Loaclecl llirearm in a Public Plaee Page 17 

F'or this repolt, the Committee did not examine the implernentation of the amended 
Curf'ew section of City Code. l.Ìowever, the Committee plans to review inf'ormation on 
the inrplementation of a more restrictive curlèw as it becomes available. 

The majority of this report is devoted to the analysis ol'the Illegal lìireann lJse l-Iotspots. 
Supportive statistical inlòrmation can be fbund in the exhibits to this report as well as the 
graphs and figures cited throughout the body of'this report, 



I. "Illpeqd Flirqarru Usç fle.$pqts¡ 

l'hree original Illegal Fireann Use Ilotspots (l-lotspots)3 were designatecl as suoh in 2010 
based on the historic lates of gun crimes within those boundaries. l'his included crimes 
that can be spccilically attributed to the illegal use o1 lirearms, including aggravated 
assaults and attempted murdet's with a lìrearm ancl shots Íìred calls as well as anecclotal 
evidence Iì'orn Portland Police swom personnel, street-level gang outreach worl<els, stall' 
in the District Attorney's olÏce, and crime prevention specialists. 

For this repoú. the Committee examined the sa.nre inputs of inl'ormation l'or the same 
l-lotspots as the 2012 Report to detertnine whether the clesignation ol these l-Iotspots 
continuecl to be warranted in 2013. 'lo compare applopriate information, tho Committee 
looked at the concentration ol gun crimes in these areas lì'orn 2012, and matched that data 
with the sanìe alea up through July 3 I 't, 20I 3. 

Ilased on this data and upclated anecdotal evidence, the Committee made the lbllowing 
linclings about each ol the current l-Iotspots: 

A. Current Hotspots 

1. Downtown: Cornmittee voted (unanimous) to maintain the 
designation 
-	 Gun crimes increased by I% since 2012 (mostly happening 

between the hours of I l:00 PM and 4:00 AM around bars) 
-	 Anecdotally, Police have found more guns on fèrnale suspects and 

more gllns in cars in this area over the past two years. 
-	 PPB is workirig with bar owners and security stalf throughout the 

sumrrer to ensure continued salety. 
-	 The nature of this location as a place l'or congregation and 

entertainment, coupled with the continuation of crime, leacl the 
Committee to determine that people who commit gun crimes 
should continue to be excluded lrorn this lJotspot. 

201	 2012 -2013-' -..:;;;i;i..,;¿j:,;..;.,, ;.r;, 

2. I-5 Corridor: Cornmittee voted (unanimous) to nraintain the 
designation 

3 See EXIJ]BIT R 



Gun crirnes deoreased by 2% sinca 2012, but data shows that 
problerns arc still centralized over the Albina/lCllingsw<trth area, 
Gang lìnf''orcement J'eam (GET) and crinre prevention anecdotal 
evidence have demonstrated that there are lnany gun shots f'lred at 
residences in this area. 

3, 160th and Starl<: Committee voted (unanimous) to maintain the 
designation 
-	 While percentages are low l'or this i'Iotspot, this is a geographically 

smaller area, so the concentration is high. 
-	 Gang outreach receives a high number of calls to this area. 

Anecdotal evidence suggests gun ancì gang violence witliin this 
I{otspot. 

-	 SelÊinitiatecl activity by Police in this area is higher than other 
parts of'town. 

Comm ittee Iìecommendations : 

L) 'l'he Committee recomlrends an extension of the boundary to 1B I '1, which 
crosses the Portlancl/Gresham boundary. Hvidence suggests that there is a 
higli li'equenoy o1'gun activity along the MAX line that runs tlrere, also 
allowir:rg lbr the transportation ol'guns. 'fhe Committee lurther suggests 
that the Portland City Council work in partnership with the City of' 
Ciresham in this area. 



2.) Iìoous should be plaoed on specilic hotspots within tlie larger designatecl t
5 Corriclor IIolspot due to its large size (targetecl missions).4 

3.) It's recomtnended that the l-5 Corridor l-Iotspot boundary be extended to 
irrclucle NLi 33'.d Avenue, but maintain thc current north and south 
botlndaries to include V/oocilawn Park and NE 15th arrd l(illingsworth. 

B. I-lotspot Llxclusion hnplementation 

Illegal ìlirearm lJse l-lotspots are a preventativc tool" Our community has many tools to 
cleal with gun criures and the prevalence of unwanted and stolen lilearms, inclucling many 
traditional enÍ'orcelnent tools that the Policc llureau utilizes on a claily basis. The 
intention o1 iJotspots is to allow f'or Police to help prevent gun crimes by separating 
ct'iminals with access to guns lì'om intendecl targets and traclitionally at-risk locations. 

To analyze how these Hotspots impact our cornmunity, the Committee reviewed data, 
anecclotal evidence, and considered the context of'the current stage of implementation o1' 

tlris tool. Specilìcally, the Committee collected and analyz.ed data fì'om the Police 
llureau and the District Attorney's off'rce to determine whether management ol the 
hotspots: 1.) serves the safety needs o1'the community; 2.) is fair and equitable; and 3.) 
has generatecl irnproper disparate treatment. 

This data includes the lòllowing: 

. 	 Iìace o1'persons charged in cases involving Aggravated Assault or 
Attempted Murder with a gun; Race ol'persons victimized in cascs 
irrvolving Aggravated Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun (both 
totals and by llotspot)s 

o 	Demographics of'people who leceive Illegal Firearm lJse I{otspot 
Exclusions upon conviction of a gun crime; demogrpahics lbr 
inclividuals listecl on the City's gang-designation list6 

'Ihe Committee strr-rggled with wading through a plethora of inlormation to determine 
what is tnost useful in assessing the service o1'this tool and whether it is being 
irnplemented Iàirly and equitably. The Committee recognizes the impact of gun violence 

'Whenin our city ar-rd across the country. assessing the disparate treatmcnt in the 
implementation of'public safcty policies, the Con-rmittee alscl recognizes how public 
policy impacts diverse conrmunities in our country dil'lèrently. 

4 The t'ecently establishecl NII Portland Neighborhood Violence Prevention Conurittce is woll<ing to 
establish pro.ject-specilÌc violence prevention efforts within the boundalies of lhis l-totspot. 'ì'he Coulmittee 
has been and will continue to worl< with the neightrolhood corrnrittee to propose areas that should be 
prioritized.
5 See LlXl-ìlBl'l'C 
6 See IlXfllBl'l'D 
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lìirst and forenrost, it is important to consider that gr.ur violence clisproportionately 
impacts Aliican Amerioans in our community ancl nation-wicle. 'l'he Cor¡mittee views 
Ilotspot exclusions as having the potential of preventing vi<llence in our Ah'ican-
American community. 

Ilowever, Iìotspot exclusions apply to oilenders who have cornmitted any gun crime in 
Portland, which is a diverse population. 'l-he potential fbr disparate treatment in thc 
implementation of-these Hotspots lies with an inclividual determining whether or not to 
issue an exclusion while the suspect is in custody. The process lor issuing an exclusion 
begins with the responding offìcer who lills out an exclusion f'orm when detaining an 
individual suspected of and arrested lor a gun crime, which becomes eI1èctive upon 
conviction. Demographics lbr indivicluals who have exclusions in effect or pending are 
detailecl in the charts below: 

Exclusion List 

ti) As¡a n 

{t Africän Arlrericän 

ì.:: Lâtìnô/H¡sp¡Ûic 

¡s Nìrtive Anlericân 

l,l.: White 

.Iudging solely fì'om the above graph, even when compared with high representation oI 
Alrican Americans as off enders of gun crimes in our community, the Committee would 
conclude that Afiican Americans are being disparately irnpacted by the issuances of' 
I-lotspot exclusions. 

However, the Colnmittee examined a greater context to determine disproportionality. To 
lurthel assess the context for analysis ol disparate treatment, the Conrrnittee reviewecl 
specifically and in mor"e depth the following information: 

-	 l)emographics o1'offendel's and victims involved in gun crimes 
-	 Demographics of criminals requiring the attention of the Gang Violence 

Iìcsponse Team 
-	 'I'he status of the implementation ol'this Ordinancc within the Portlancl Police 

Rureau 
-	 Portland Police Bureau Gar:rg designation policy and proceclureT 

7 See llXI'llBl'f ll 
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-	 Anecclotal evidence fi'om Portland Police I3ureau ernployecs, C)rime 
Prevention Speeialists, Street Level Gang Or-rtreach Vi/orlcers, and District 
Attorney' Office 

'l-hrotrgh T 131 of 2013,3 6 exclusions have be en issued. Dur"ing the first stage of the 
in'rplementation, the only division oÍ the Police Bureau that enforced and issued 
exclusions was the Gang Enf'orcement Team, which worked specifically to curb gang 
violence through targeted enf'orcement. But now that enforcement is in-rplemented 
bureau-wide, we can expect there to be impr"oved rates of enforcement, 

ThereÍore, the Committee realized that dernographics o1'the city's population as a whole 
may be less relevant to compare to the exclusions issued than the population 
demographics ol'violent gangs in Portland. Portland, like many other cities, is alllicted 
by violence related to a diverse set of gangs; including black-style gallgs, Latino gangs, 
white supremacist gangs, and Asian gangs. 'Io eflectively prevent, intervene, and 
suppress gang violence, the Police llureau has a lì-x'mal process to designate an individual 
as a member ol afliliate of a gang, Portland Police Ilureau Policy 640.05 is the Gang 
designation policy, which outlines the steps leading up to the designation and thc process 
for appealing designation or removing yoursell'from the designation list. 

The breakout of'designated gang members by race is I'ound in the chart below: 

Portland Gang Designation l)emographics as of 713ll20l3 

,iit Asian 

à* Af ric¡n Anrerica¡r 

:::: Latin0/l.lísp¿Tnic 

ìÌji Other 

i.ri White 

'I'ogether, A1ì"ican American and l,atino/Ilispanic gangs mal<e up 85% (up 4% since last 
year) o1'the garrg-clesignated indiviciuals in our comrnunity.s 

ln acldition to the demographic breakdown o1'gang-designated individuals in our 
community, the Committee also reviewed anecdotal eviclence from the Police Bureau and 

o'I'his Collrriltee unclerstancls that thel'e has been signilìcant ¡lublic process on thc gang-designation policy 
While we accept that there may be courmunity concel'n with that process which ccluld warrallt lirther 
review by or.rr cornnrunity partners and pLrblic agencics, it is not this Contmittee's role to perform that 
analysis ol nral<e any r"elated reconrnronclations. 
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street-levol gang outreach workers about the nature of violent aots related to specilìc gang 
sets in our city. In Portland, Lafino gangs pred<lrninantly use lcnives, white gangs 
preclominantly use baseball bats and lists, and black-style gallgs predominantly use 
Iìrearms, V/hile violence is not tolerable in any f'orm, the 2010 Ordinance is legislation 
that specilìcally targets guri violence, and therelbre, will have a stronger irnpact on lhe 
violent activities o1' black-style gangs. 

In sumrnary, the Cornmittee reflected upon the f,ollowing inf'ormation: 

-	 l-he limited amount of exclusions issued and in e1'f'ect (36 as ol' 
0713U2013) 

-	 The PPB division issuing exclusions (C}ET) 
-	 'l-he population that GET works with (the only statistical 

representation is the gang-designation list, which shows 55% Aû'ican 

tti:ï','i'3Ïì.r, ur.¿ victi'rs in gun cdmes in Portland (in 201 3,29Yo and 
25o/o rcspectively were Afiican Americar-r) 

-	 The nature of black-style gangs comparcd with other gangs in Portland 
(that they use fìrearms as weapons to a greater clegree than other 
gangs) 

Cornmittee Assessment:
 
Based on the inf.ormation, the Committee has concluded that there are not signs of
 
disparate treatment evident in the current implementation of Ilotspot exclusions. As
 
mcrrtioned above, Ilotspot exclusions serve the saf'ety neecls of'our city by providing a
 

gun violence prevention tool for our Police. 

Continued Implementation Analysis 

1'o date, there has been one violation of the exclusion. The Comnrittee was not able to 
determine the cause o1'this, but the Committee does expect both the violations of 
exclusions and demographios of excluded indivicluals to change in the Iuture. 
Furthennore exclusions will now be issued and enfòrced by olJÌcers outside o1'the Gang 
Enforcement Team (As o1'.Iuly I't, 2013). Theref'ore, the Cornmittee has the expectation 
that lJotspot exclusion demographics will more closely rnatch gun crime demographics in 
our city. 

Iìor our liture concerrls about disproportionality in delivering exclusions, the Committee 
worhed closely with Gurr'I'ask lìorce Sergeant Cathe Kent and Deputy District Attorney 
Ilric Zimmerlllan to explore the option oJi a Gun and Gnng Conviction Package. 
Thr"ough DDA Zimmerman, the Committee leaurcd that thcr:e are court probation 
packages issued to individuals convicted of'crimes associatecl with plostitution or drugs. 
'l'hese packages provide our public salèty system witl-r consistent implernentation of' 
conditions o1'probation relevant to the crimes o1'cor:rviction. 

Committee Iìecornrnend ati ons : 

t3 



l.) The Commiltee will worlc witli the Distriot Attorney's Of'fice to implen'rent a new 
Gang and Gun Conviction Package witl'r I-lotspot exclusions as part of'the 
conditions o f' probation. 

It is clear lìom the Cornmittee's analysis that the population that GlrT works with is a 

signifìcantly more racially diverse population than our city as a whole. While the 
Cornmittee lar-rds the eflbrts ol'the Police Ilureau to work toward a bureau that rellects 
the diversity within our community, the Committee feels very strongly that the Police 
Rureau should also work to ensure that clivisions within the Police Rureau thaf 
specifìcally work with racially cliverse communities shoulcl have higher cliversity targets 
than the bureau as a wl-role. 

2.) The Portland Police Ilureau should ensure a gender and racially diverse Gang 
Ilnlolcement'feam. If possible, greater ef1'oft should be rnade to ensure that 
divisions within the Police Bureau tliat specilìcally work with raoially or gender 
diverse communities should have higher diversity targets than the bureau as a 

whole. 

II. Endangering a Child by Allowing Access to a Firearm: 

'Ihis legislation was enacted to prevent and hold adults accountable for accidental 
shootings of'youth, including suicides, National and local statistics about the tragic 
consequences of gun negligence continue to validate the need for this legislation in 
Poúland's City Code. 

:l:l 
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'fhis portion ol'the Ordinauce holc'ls adults accor-rntable for the actions ofjuveniles within 
their care related to fìrearms, It is extrernely dilfcult Jol Portland Police to identify 
adults r:esponsible when juveniles are willingly seeking out or using fìrearms. In rnost 
cases that involve juveniles in possession of'a fìreann, the weapon does not belong to the 
juvenile's parent. Based on anecdotal evidence fì'om the Police Bureau and street-level 
gaug outrezrch, establishing reckless intent by a parent in this case is dillìcult: 

-	 Parents or responsible adults claim that they never knew their child had a gun
* 	 Yor¡th charged witl'r gun crimos do not tell ol'ficers where they acquirecl the 

gull 
-	 Ilven if'a juvenile claimed he or she acquirecl the gun lì'om a specifìc aclult, it 

is dilficult to prove without the adrnission o1'the adult in question 

Committee Assessrnent: 

Therefore, as previor"rsly stated, tl-re importance o1'this legislation is to target accidental 
shootings and negligent gun storage. The Comrnittee concludes that this portion ol'the 
Orclinance acts as a deterrent f'or accidental gun injuries and deaths and supports its 
continued implementation. 

III. Failure to Report Theft or Loss of a Firearm: 

Firearm registration laws vary fì'om state to state across the country. Uncler Oregon law, 
when purchasing a gun fì'om a dealer or at a gun show, dealers must do each of the 
l'ollowing: 1,) See identification;2.) Obtain a fingerprint; and 3.) Do a criminal 
Background checl<. This inf'ormation is only recorded for the lìrst purchase o1'a firearm 
lì'om a registered gun dealer. fhere is no waiting period to buy a gun in Oregon, no limit 
to the number o1'guns you can buy or own, and there is no registration. Once a hrearm is 
privately owned, background checks are optional. Additionally, Oregon does not have 
Straw Purohase Laws, which prohibit a pel'sou lÌ'orn buying a gun fòr a Ièlon. To address 
tlre problcms associated with not being able to track guns in our community when they 
are stolen or lost and used in crimes, Portland City Council passed the lrailure to Report 
Theft or I-oss ol a Firearm portion of'the lllegal Gun Ordinance. 

I['a lirearm gets into the wrong hands eitherthrough loss ortheft, Oregon has no 
expectation lbr tracking that lÌrearm through its continued existence. It is important for 
law enf'orcement to be able to identify this history of a gun once it is recovered liom a 

criminal so that, 1.) 'fhe lìr'earm can be returned to its rightful owner; and 2,) PPIS 
personnel can exarnine trends associated with firearrns in clur community. 

'l-he Failure to Report Theft or Loss o1 a lìirearm portion of'this Ordinance requires that a 
gurl owner report to the Police Bureau when he has lost a lirearm or has been the victim 
of'a thef1. In the report, the owner is required to supply the serial numbcr o1'each stolen 
or lost 1ìreartn. There are fìnes associated with the làilure to report a loss or theft as well 
as the failure to report the scrial numbers. City Courrcil passed tliis legislation with the 

l5 



expeotation tliat gun owners should track the serial numbers o1'their 1ìrearms. 'fo date, 
this legislation has yielcled the fbllowing results: 

-	 In 2072,360 stolen firearms were repolted, of which ll6 serial numbers were 
provicled. 

-	 ln 2013 (through July) I 54 stolen lirearms wele reported, o1'which T0 serial 
numbers were provided 

The Committee agr:ees with the intention ol'this legislation, and emphasizes that an 
irnprovecl method lòr tracking guns wcluld be benelìcial. IJowever, public educalion 
regarding this new requirement and the associated Jìnes could be improved as well. 

The Committee is aware of the release of infbnnation about this legislation to the public 
f'ollowing the adoption o f this orclinance in late 20 1 0. I-lowever, the rnessage about this 
specifìc requit'ement and the associated Iìnes may have been lost in the broader message 
about new gun crime legislation in the city. Without a more thorough education 
catnpaign, Portlanders may lèel tliat they have not becn macle fully aware of the 
consequenccs of not recording the serial numbers ftrr tlieir fìrearms. 

A more comprehensive campaign would serve Lls all well. An ef'fective education 
catr-rpaign woulcl have some or all o1'the following elements: 

-	 Public Service Announcements 
-	 Announcements through neighborhood association meetings and Oflice of 

Neighborhood Involvement networks 
-	 Create a flyer for distribution - electronic and hard copies 
-	 Send out along with water bills
 

Distribute at shooting langes, gun clubs, trade shows
 
-	 ìilyers in stores that sell guns (make sure that Portlancl store managers know 

that the ordinance exists) 
-	 Educate insurance companies 
-	 National night out, schools, libraries 

Comm ittee Itecommenclations : 

1.) For thc successlil implernentation ol'the Failurc to Ilepolt'fhelt or Loss of a F'ireann 
portion ol'this orclinance, citizens must know about the fìnes associated with the 
rcquiretnent within the legislation and associated penalties f or violating this new City 
Code. City Council should, therefore, engage in a more comprehensive education 
campaign regarding the new requirements and Iìnes associated with fàiling to adhere to 
City Code section 14z\.60.050. 

In discussirrg this issue, the Committee assessed the roclt problem at hancl in order to 
assess other potential solutions. Wrat our con'ìmunity really needs is a way to track guns 
back to their owners so that our public salèty system can prosecute the people who 
burglarized community members even if the suspect is not oaught lor that specilic 
burglary. 'l-he Committee explored the option ol'a voluntary legistration for gun owners. 

l6 



While it is illegal in Oregon to Íorce registration of firearm ownership, Portland City 
Council coulcl provide a voluntary registry to community members who want to track 
serial numbers and other iuforrnation about their lìrearms. 'l-he Cornmittee will also 
continue to explote potential changes to state laws that prohibit a mandatory registration 
on every sale of'a gun, 

2.) The City ol'Portland should explore a voluntary registration 1'or gun owners. 
Additionally, Portland Police Ofl'rcers have an opportunity to suppoft the success 
ol'this legislation to a greater degree by investigating the origins of'guns used in 
erimes thaf they rcspond to. 

3.) Through bureau-wide irnplementation, PPB offìcers must be trained to always ask 
suspects involved in a gun crime about the gun in question. 

IV. Possession of a l-oadcd Fire¿rrm in a Public Place: 

'l'he Police Ilureau reports that the implementation o1'this additional charge in City Code 
is ntost helplil when police cannot establish other charges l'or an incliviclual based on the 
evidence at hancl but suspect him of greater crimes. The misdemeanor charge helps to 
build up a criminal history, demonstrating a person's course of conduct. This 
misdemeanor charge has also been used as levelage to ensure a plea deal on more serious 
charges, including felonies. 

Ultimately, multiple misdemeanor convictiorls can dernonstrate a pattern ol'criminal 
behavior that supports convictions of more serious crimes when committed. 

Comrnittee Assessment 

Ilased on this anecdotal evidence, the Cornmittee assessed that this portion of the 
ordinance appears to be working as intended and helps to ensure that those intent on 
cornmitting gun crimes are ef íçctively o:iminalized lbr their behavior. 

Additonal lìecommendations : 

1.) 'Ihe Gun fask Force and Gang Enlìorcement Team in the Portlancl Police Bureau are 
the divisiorrs within the trureau fhat arguably have the highest impact on the most serious 
violent crime in our community. Much violent crime in Portland stems fì'om gang-related 
shootings and stabbings, and the G'fF and GIIT respond to thosc crimes specil'rcally with 
partnered preventiotr, collaborative intervention, and targeted enlirrcement. 'l'he success 
of'the Illegal Gun Ordinance as well as the City's elJòrts to make our city salèr lÌlr all 
relies on the work o1'these divisions and their partners. City Council shoulcl commit tr¡ 
continued funding f'or the Portlancl Police Bureau's Gang Bnlòrcement -leam 

and Gun 
'fask lìorce to enslrre continued or improved irnplernentation of this ordinance. 
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Çr¡rrçlqsi¡lr¡;

'T'lie Illegal Gun Orclinance Oversìght Cornnrittee strongly reconlmends that the City ol'
 
Portland and Portland Police Bureau continue to work toward the fàir and equitable
 
implementation and euf'orcetnent ol'the City o1'Poltland 2010Illegal Gur Orclinance, and
 
will report bacl< to City Council|n2014. 

EXIIIBITS: 

A. Ordinance 184274 
Iì" Color cocled map of designated Hotspots 
C" Statistics pertaining to race of persons charged in cases involving Aggravated 

Assault or Attempted Murcler with a gun; Race of persons victinrizecl in cases 

involving Aggravated Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun 
D. Demographics il'exclusion list; demographics of gang types 
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